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W e have observed spontaneoussym m etry breaking ofatom ic populationsin the dynam ic phase-

spacedouble-potentialsystem ,which isproduced in theparam etrically driven m agneto-opticaltrap

ofatom s.W e�nd thatthesystem exhibitssim ilarcharacteristicsoftheIsing-classphasetransition

and thecriticalvalueofthecontrolparam eter,which isthetotalatom icnum ber,can becalculated.

In particular,the collective e�ect ofthe laser shadow becom es dom inant at large atom ic num ber,

which is responsible for the population asym m etry ofthe dynam ic two-state system . This study

m ay be usefulfor investigation of dynam ic phase transition and tem poral behaviour of critical

phenom ena.

PACS num bers:05.70.Fh,05.45.-a,68.35.Rh,32.80.Pj

The phenom ena ofsym m etry breaking,widespread in

nature with exam ples from cosm ology to biology,have

been m uch studied [1, 2, 3]. Recently in a vibro-

uidized granular gas,spontaneous sym m etry breaking

(SSB)oftem peratureand population between two com -

partm entsconnected by a hole wasreported and under-

stood in term softhedensity-dependentinelasticcollision

rates [4,5]. M oreover there have been m any works on

uctuation-induced transitionsin equilibrium [6,7,8]as

wellasfarfrom equilibrium [9,10,11].The double well

structureofthesesystem sisvery sim ilarto thetwocom -

partm entsofthegranularbox,whereSSB wasobserved.

In particular,we have recently studied the atom ic pop-

ulation transition between two dynam ic phase-space at-

tractorsavailable in the param etrically driven m agneto-

opticaltrap (M O T)system [11].

In this Letter,we report on experim entalas wellas

theoreticalinvestigation of SSB of the atom ic popula-

tion between two dynam ic states of the driven M O T.

W e have found that the controlparam eter for SSB is

the totalnum ber ofatom s in both states: The popula-

tion equality between thetwo equivalentstatesisbroken

spontaneously above a criticalnum ber ofatom s. This

phenom enon can be wellunderstood as the Ising-class

phase transition. W e have m easured the criticalnum -

berundervariousexperim entalparam etersand also ob-

served the tem poralevolution from sym m etric to asym -

m etric states above threshold. The SSB m echanism is

described qualitatively by considering two collective in-

teractionsoccurring atlargeatom icnum ber,theshadow

e�ectand the reradiation e�ect[12,13,14,15]. In par-

ticular,them easured criticalnum bersarein good agree-

m entwith the analyticaland the sim ulationalresults.

The experim entalschem e issim ilarto those reported

in previous works on param etrically m odulated M O T
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[11,16],where we observed param etric excitation,lim it

cycles (dynam ic phase-space attractors), super-critical

and sub-criticalbifurcation. In particular,the bifurca-

tions were explained by atom ic double- and triple-well

potentials in the rotating phase space. Due to uctu-

ating atom ic m otions resulting from spontaneous em is-

sions,population transferoccursbetween the two states

ofdynam icdoublewell,which tendsto equalizethepop-

ulation ofeach state [Fig. 1(a)]. Thisatom ic transition

between thetwo statesoscillating in position space(Fig.

1)wascon�rm ed by observing the tem poralrecovery of

the population sym m etry after em ptying one state. In

thiscase,therecovering ratesareequivalentto thetran-

sition rates[11].

Itisinterestingto observethatthepopulation sym m e-

try,which isequivalentto zero spontaneousm agnetiza-

tion in theIsing spin system ,isonly m aintained below a

certain criticalvalue ofthe totalatom icnum ber.Above

the criticalnum ber,however,we have observed SSB of

atom ic population,asshown in Fig.1(b).The SSB can

beobservedunderwideexperim entalconditionsofm odu-

lationfrequencyf andam plitudeh,from super-criticalto

sub-criticalbifurcation regions.The atom ic populations

weresim ultaneously m easured by resonantabsorption of

aweak probelaser.Thetypicalexperim entalparam eters

are asfollows: m agnetic-�eld gradientalong the atom ic

oscillation direction (z-direction)b = 14 G /cm ,cooling

laserdetuning� = -2.6�,and laserintensity in thez-axis

Iz = 0.039Is (Is istheaveragedsaturation intensity,3.78

m W /cm 2).The intensity on the transverseaxesistypi-

cally5tim eslargerthan thatofthez-axis.Them easured

trap frequency is 43.6 (� 2.4)Hz whereasthe dam ping

coe�cientis160.4(� 33)s�1 ,which isaboutthreetim es

largerthan thatexpected in the Dopplertheory [17].

Figure 2(a) presents the norm alized population dif-

ference between the two dynam ic states (1 and 2 with

N 1 > N 2),� p = (N 1 -N 2)/N T versusthe totalatom ic

num ber,N T = N 1 + N 2. As shown in the �gure,the

m ain controlparam eter ofSSB is N T so that SSB (or
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FIG .1: Snapshot im ages of atom s in two dynam ic attrac-

tors (a)before SSB ofatom ic population and (b)after SSB,

taken by a charge-coupled-device (CCD ).The totalnum ber

ofatom s is (a) 6.1� 107 and (b) 6.9� 107,respectively. The

relative population di�erence in (b)is0.63.Here f = 96 Hz,

h = 0.9,and the abscissasare in unitofm m .

theIsing-classphasetransition)occursabovethecritical

num berN c.W ehavem easured N 1 and N 2 by two inde-

pendentm ethods: CCD im ages(�lled black boxes)and

probe absorption (em pty boxes). N T wasvaried by ad-

justing theintensity oftherepum ping laserwhileallthe

other trap param eters rem ain �xed. Note that we did

not �nd any other controlparam eters other than N T :

forinstance,theintensity im balancebetween the+ z and

� z laserbeam sdid notcontributeto SSB fortheim bal-

ance ofup to 20% ,beyond which the atom ic lim itcycle

m otionswerenotsustained.

W e have m easured the criticalnum ber N c at various

experim entalparam eters off and h. For exam ple,at

h = 0:86,N c decreasesgently from 7:9� 107 to 4:1� 107

asf increasesfrom 1:95f0 to 2:4f0 (f0 isthe M O T trap

frequency along the z-axis). At f = 2:1f0 (= 90 Hz),

N c also decreases from 11:9� 107 to 6:2� 107 as h in-

creases from 0.64 to 0.86. In brief, N c increases with

the transition rate W : when f or h increases,W de-

creases (see Ref. [11]for details),and consequently N c

becom es decreased. However,SSB is not observed out-

side the above region of param eters,that is, near the

super-criticalorsub-criticalbifurcation points. Around

thesuper-criticalbifurcation point,W becom estoo large

to load atom senough to produceSSB in ourexperim en-

talsystem . Near the sub-criticalbifurcation point,on

the otherhand,despite the low N c,only the population

ofthe centralstationary state am ong the triple wellsin-

creases,whereasthose ofthe two dynam ic statesdo not

increaseaboveN c [11].

In order to have a better understanding ofSSB,we

have investigated the tem poralevolution ofthe popula-

tionsofeach state when SSB occurs.Figure 2(b)shows

the atom ic populations recorded by the absorption of

the probe laser. As can be found,in the initialload-

ing stage,the num ber ofatom s in each state increases

at the sam e rate and their growth is indistinguishable

with each other. As the loading process is �nished at

about20 s elapse,however,the population ofone state

increases whereas the other state is depopulated. The

factthatthetotalatom icnum berisconserved within ex-

perim entalerrorsduring the SSB processindicatesthat

SSB originates not from di�erent loading rates to each

state but from the transfer ofatom s from one state to

FIG . 2: (a) Experim ental data of the norm alized popula-

tion di�erence �p versusthe totalatom ic num berN T . Here

f = 88 Hz(= 2.0f0)and h = 0.86.The solid curveisthe�t-

ting by the Ising m odelfunction with N c = 6:1(� 0:4)� 10
7
.

(b) Tem poralevolution ofSSB.The split theoreticalcurves

represent the norm alized populations of the two dynam ic

states (N T = 6:5 � 107 and � p = 0:52). The sim ple sum

ofeach population,i.e.,thenorm alized totalatom ic num ber,

isalso shown on the top.

the other.M oreover,when we place a kicking lasernear

thecenterofthetwodynam icstatesin ordertoblockany

transitionsbetween thestates,thepopulation sym m etry

is recovered. These evidences con�rm that SSB occurs

due to the atom ictransferbetween the two states.

Based on the factthatSSB appearsabovethe critical

num ber,onem ay conjecturethattheunderlying m echa-

nism ofSSB is related to the collective e�ects ofatom s

occurringbetween thetwodynam icstates[12,13,14,15].

Therearetwosuch collectivem echanism sassociatedwith

theM O T atom s.O neistheshadow e�ectcaused by ab-

sorption ofthe cooling lasersin the z-axisdue to atom s

in one ofthe two states,which results in the reduction

ofthe laser intensity for atom s in the other state. The

otheristhe reradiation e�ectthatariseswhen an atom

reabsorbsphotonsthatarespontaneously em itted by an-

other atom ,which produces the repulsive Coulom b-like

forcesbetween the two atom s.

The reradiation e�ect,in fact,contributes as an ob-

stacle to SSB.As the num ber of atom s in one of the

two states becom es dom inated due to uctuations,the

repulsive reradiation force becom es bigger outside the

m ore-populated atom ic cloud. As a result, this e�ect

prevents atom s in the sm aller-num ber state from being

transferred to the larger-num berstate,which results in

the recovery ofpopulation sym m etry between the two

states. O n the other hand, the shadow e�ect acceler-

atesatom sto m ovefrom thesm aller-num berstateto the

larger-num ber state: due to the bigger shadow e�ects

associated with the larger-num berstate,the netatom ic

force is directed toward the larger-num berstate,which

enhancesSSB further.

For a theoreticalunderstanding of SSB process, we

have adopted the phase-spaceHam iltonian-function for-

m alism developed in Ref. [18]to account for the tran-

sitionsbetween the dynam ic double wells[11]. W e then

havegeneralized the approach to include the shadow ef-
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fectaswellasthe reradiation force.Thisapproach pro-

videsquantitativeanalysisofnearly allthefundam ental

characteristics ofSSB such as the criticalnum ber and

the tem poralevolution.

FIG .3: (a) Ham iltonian function H
0

i(X i;Yi) [Eq. (1)]for

the sym m etric state without collective e�ects. (b)H 0

i + H
S
i

with the shadow e�ect included,which leads to SSB in the

phase-spacepotential.(c)Reradiation interaction H
R
i ,which

opposesSSB.(d)H
0

i + H
S
i + H

R
i ,which showsslightly reduced

SSB with respect to (b). Here N 1 = 3� 10
8
,N 2 = 1� 10

8
,

Iz = 0:035Is,IT = 8Iz,b = 14 G /cm ,� = � 2:5�,f = 2f0,

h = 0:9,and thetransverse(longitudinal)spatialwidth ofthe

atom ic cloud isR � = 1 m m (R z = 2 m m ).

From the Dopplerequation ofM O T [11,16],one can

derive the phase-space Ham iltonian function ofan i-th

atom withoutthe collectivee�ectsas,

H
0

i(X i;Yi)=
1

2
(� � 1)X 2

i +
1

2
(� + 1)Y 2

i �
1

4
(X 2

i + Y
2

i )
2
;(1)

where� = 2(f � 2f0)=hf0,X i and Yi arethe two scaled

canonicalvariablesin therotating phasespace,asrepre-

sented in Fig. 3(a). The totalHam iltonian H 0 without

the interaction term sisjustthe sum m ation ofeach H 0
i,

H 0 =
P N T

i= 1
H 0
i. Note that,in ouranalysis,the two os-

cillating atom ic states can be approxim ated as a static

double wellin the phase space [Fig.3(a)].Forexam ple,

the right-and left-side cloud with respectto the center

ofthe lim it cycle m otion along the z-axis corresponds

to the positive and negativestate,respectively,in the Y

axis ata given m odulation phase of0�. Note also that

them axim um pointsin thephase-spacepotentialin Fig.

3 indicate attractors.

Letus�rstconsiderthe shadow e�ectthatisrespon-

sible for SSB.At the speci�c m odulation phase of0�,

weassum ethe right-sideatom iccloud isthe state1 and

the left-sidecloud isthe state2.Becauseofthe Zeem an

shift,atom sin state 2 and state 1 absorb preferentially

the cooling lasers propagating in the + z and � z direc-

tion,respectively.Now weconsideranotherj-th atom in

state1 or2,which absorbsthelaserby theam ountI
j

A
=

�
j

L
n�Iz,where �

j

L
is the absorption cross-section ofthe

j-th atom and n� isthedensity ofatom sin thexy-plane.

O necan then easily �nd thateach laserphoton absorbed

by thej-th atom e�ectively resultsin a cooperativeforce

(oracceleration)on thei-th atom concerned,whosem ag-

nitudeisgiven by CS�
j

L
n�Iz=Is.Thatis,when theatom

j isin state 1 (i.e.,in the right-side cloud absorbing the

photonspropagating in the -z axis),the direction ofthe

e�ective force experienced by the i-th atom is positive

along the z-axis,whereas it is negative when the j-th

atom isin state 2.Ifone considers,forconvenience,the

i-thatom isnearthecenter,thenete�ectiveforceexerted

on the i-th atom is given by
P

j
CSI

j

A
=Is = (N 1 � N 2)

CSIA =Is. Therefore the i-th atom is transferred to the

larger-num ber state on the right (state 1) [Fig. 3(b)].

Note that ifone considers the � phase ofm odulation,

although the location of state 1 (2) is now exchanged

to the left (right),the net force is stilldirected to the

larger-num berstateof1.

TheHam iltonian H S
i fortheshadow e�ectisthen de-

rived as,when sum m ed overj in the states1 and 2,

H
S
i (X i;Yi)=

X

j21;2

(�jYi+ H
0
j);

= �(N 1 � N 2)Yi+ (N 1 + N 2)H
0
; (2)

where �j = � = 2C S�L Iz=Is�
2��3=2�f2�R2

� (�
j

L
is as-

sum ed independent ofj), CS = �hk�=2m (1 + 4�2=�2),

� = 2�hf20=�f,� =
p
4��ff2

0
=3A 0(�

2 + 4�2f2
0
), � is

the dam ping coe�cient,and A 0 isthe coe�cientofthe

third-order term in the Doppler equation ofM O T [16].

H 0 is a given coe�cient that is practically independent

ofj,with no contribution to SSB.Here�L isregarded as

having no dependenceon velocity and position ofatom s,

which areassum ed uniform ly distributed in thexy-plane.

W ewilldiscusslateraboutm orerealistictreatm entofthe

shadow e�ect with M onte-Carlo sim ulations. As shown

in Fig. 3(b),the shadow e�ect m akes the potentialof

thelarger-num berstate(state1)deeper,whereasthatof

thesm aller-num berstate(state2)shallower.Asaresult,

m oreatom swillbetransferred from state2tostate1,re-

sultingin SSB oftheatom icpopulation.In fact,however,

therearecom petitionsbetween theshadow-induced SSB

and theuctuation-induced sym m etry-recoveringtransi-

tion.Thereforethecriticalnum berisdeterm ined by the

balancebetween the shadow e�ectand the di�usion.

Letusnow considerthesym m etry-preserving reradia-

tion e�ect.Figure 3(c)presentstheresultsofreradiation

interaction H R
i ,which reduces the SSB e�ect (detailed

expression ofH R
i willbegiven elsewhere).Briey speak-

ing,thereradiatione�ectincreasesthecriticalnum berby

reducing � to �� C R ,whereCR = IT �
2
L =4�c[3�+ 8(4+

3ln2)]=6�2R z��
2�2f. The calculation also shows that,

ifthe transverse laser intensity is over 10 tim es larger

than that ofthe z-direction laser,the reradiation e�ect

dom inatesovertheshadow e�ect,which inhibitsSSB for

every N T .In practice,we have experim entally observed

thattherecoveryofsym m etry appearsatabout20tim es

the z-laserintensity,which isa strong and independent
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evidencethatthe reradiation hindersSSB.

FIG .4:(a)� p vsN T ,obtained by M onte-Carlo sim ulations

with 10
3
atom s. The solid curve is a plot ofEq. (3). (b)

Sim ulation curvesforthetem poralevolution ofSSB,in good

agreem entwith the experim entaldata (Fig. 2(b)). Here W 0

= 1.0 s�1 and N T = 1.1N c.

Let us discuss the tem poralevolution ofSSB,which

can be described by the sim ple rateequation,d� p=dt=

W 12(1 + � p) + W 21(1 � � p), where the transition

rate W 12(21) from state 1 (2) to state 2 (1) is

W 0 exp(� � pN T =N c) and N c = D =2��
p
� + 1f(�).

Here W 0 is the atom ic transition rate without the col-

lective e�ects, D is the phase-space di�usion constant

[11],and f(�)isan O (1)function [18].Interestingly,the

above rate equation leads to the steady-state solution

given by

� p = tanh(� pN T =N c): (3)

This is a representative equation of Ising-class phase

transition,which isplotted in Figs.2(a)and 4(a).

To m anifestfurthertherelation with the Ising m odel,

let us consider a sim pli�ed m odel where each atom i

either belongs to state 1 (Yi =
p
� + 1) or to state 2

(Yi = �
p
� + 1). The activation energy Si due to the

shadow e�ect of the j-th atom is � 2�f(�)�jYi. The

total interaction energy is thus
P

i

P N T

j
Si = -(J/2)

(N 1 � N 2)
2,where J = 2��f(�)

p
� + 1. The free en-

ergy ofthis m odelsystem isthen F = � (J=2)(N T � p)
2

+ D N T f[(1+ � p)=2]ln[(1+ � p)=2]+ [(1� � p)=2]ln[(1�

� p)=2]g. The equilibrium value of � p is determ ined

by the condition @F=@� p = 0,which results in � p =

tanh(� pN T J=D ) that is exactly the sam e as Eq. (3)

with N c = D =J.The sim ple analyticalvaluesofN c are

in qualitativeagreem entwith theexperim entalresultsof

Fig.2(a).

W ealso haveperform ed M onte-Carlosim ulationswith

m orerealisticconsideration oftheshadow e�ectand the

reradiation force: we included the dependence of�L on

the position and velocity,the transverse laser-intensity

pro�le,and the random forcesdue to spontaneousem is-

sions. Figure 4(a) shows � p versus N T ,which is very

sim ilarto the experim entalresultsin Fig. 2(a). Figure

4(b)presentsthesim ulation curvesforthetem poralevo-

lution ofSSB.Here we have just included the shadow

e�ectand used a di�usion constantthatis2.5 tim esthe

valuederived from thesim pleDopplertheory.W hen the

reradiation forceisincluded in thesim ulations,however,

N c is slightly increased and SSB does not occur ifthe

transverselaserintensity isover10 tim esthe z-laserin-

tensity.In conclusion,nonlineardynam icstudy ofdriven

cold atom s m ay be usefulfor dynam ic phase transition

and tem poraldependence ofcriticalphenom ena.
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